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Eagles Thwarted 15-6 In Opener
By Douglas Gills

The Yellow Jackets of Allen 
University came from behind to 
clip the wings of NCC’s hope
ful Eagles before 6,000 specta
tors here at O’Kelly Field on 
September 24.

It was the initial game of the 
young, ’66 season for the proud 
Eagles, as they played on even 
ground with the Allen eleven 
for three quarters before a punt 
return  and an interception 
turned into scores for the Pal
metto State gridders.

Allen scored all 15 of its 
points in the final section to 
pull the victory out of the 
Eagle’s nest.

It was a defensive battle for 
almost three quarters before the 
Eagles, capitalizing on a fum
ble in Allen’s end zone scored. 
Thomas Cameron, 200 pound 
junior from Durham pounced 
on Allen’s quarterback, Leroy 
Davis’ fumble to put the home
sters ahead. Davis who had 
dropped back to pass, wa^ hit 
hard by Jerome Gautt and Sam 
Sinclair. The point after con
version attem pt by Frank Bul
lock was blocked by the Jack 
e t’s massive tackle Bill Stew
art.

Playing through a game of 
marked penalties on both sides, 
the Eagles’ 6-0 lead began to 
look insurmountable until the 
Allen gridders struck for three 
scores in the last five minutes 
which was prolonged while the 
game officials stepped off 269 
yards in penalties.

Allen’s 9-6 sprinter, Otis 
Grey, put the Yellow Jackets 
back in the game by dashing 70 
yards down the far side line as 
the hopless Eagles fell by his 
wayside. Allen missed its punt 
and the score was deadlocked 
6-6 during the final minutes of 
the fourth period.

Then all hell broke loose, as 
the Eagles were forced to punt 
from deep in their territory. 
The ball rolled dead a t the 
Eagles 36. Davis opened the 
series of downs by hitting Larry 
Chester on a 14-yard pass play; 
but he was unable to connect on 
his next three passes and thfe 
Yellow Jackets were forced to 
kick. And they did. R. Kelly, 
their specialist, booted a 28- 
yard field goal squarely be
tween the uprights. The score—  
9-6.

Any hopes of an Eagles come
back were anihilated when 
Henry Thompson intercepted 
the second Eagles misthrow and 
galloped 20 yards to the end 
zone with two minutes remain
ing.

Freshman quarterback, Her
man Mathews ignited most of 
the offensive movement hitting 
on 4 of 12 passes for 61 yards 
for the Eagles who were held 
to minus 45 rushing while on 
the other hand, Allen had 116 
yards rushing and 98 yards 
through the air.

The Eagles played an excep
tional defensive game in spite 
of the statistics. It was the in 
ability of the offense to keep 
the ball moving.

Outstanding defensive play 
was turned in by Sonney Gibbs, 
Robert Blackman (2 intercep
tions), Bill Shorphire and H er
man Byrd.
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Coach Steven’s men will have 
to w ait another play to win a 
game without moving the ball. 
The Eagles were hu rt more by 
this inability to capitalize on 
opportunities than by their own 
mistakes. It is the hope of the 
entire school that the Eagles 
will avert catastrophe and go on 
to have a successful season.

The Eagles will travel to 
Baltimore to be entertained by 
Morgan State College in their 
first CIAA contest on the first 
of October. Best Wishes, Eagles!
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paign” to the proposal of dorm- 
to-dorm mail delivery for wom
en students. It is the sincere 
hope of this executive chamber 
that the Sophomore Class will 
function this year to be an 
example for even the Senior 
Class of 1966-65.

The c h a m b e r  includes: 
Charles Miller III, president; 
Patricia A. Washington, vice- 
president; Bertha Arnette Ave
ry, representative; Delores Ben
ton, secretary; Harvey David
son, treasurer; and Carl Enoch, 
representative cabinet member.

North Carolina College ‘Eagles’ 
1966 Football Schedule

H O M E*

O c t .  8— Kentucky State
O c t ,  22— Maryland State (Homecoming)

N ov. 5— J. C. Smith 

N ov. 24— Â. 8l T.
A W A Y

O c t .  15— ^Virginia State 

O c t .  29— Shaw University 

N ov. 12— Virginia Union
* A l l  h o m e  g am es AT 1:30 p.m.

More education?

Come on, IBM, 
you’re putting me on!
Yes, w e are. W e’re putting you on the track 

of an ex'citing new kind of career for men and 

women with IBM’s Data Processing Division. 

A  career in Computer Applications.

Just w hat is Computer Applications?

It’s a mix of your engineering, scientific or 

math education with your ability to solve 

business problems and advise business manage
ment. A  mix that can give you opportunities 

for growth, advancement and financial reward.

Best of all, IBM will train you for your new  

career. (That’s where the “more education” 

comes in.) A t full pay, of course.

W hen you’ve completed the extensive training 

program, you’ll use your new ly mixed talents 

to advise our customers on the most effective 

and efficient ways to apply IBM’s information 

processing equipment to their business prob
lems. So, come on. To an exciting, rewarding 

future.

Whatever your immediate commitments, whatever your area of study, 
sign up now for an on-campus interview with IBM, October 2 0

If, for some reason, you aren’t able to :frrange an interview, drop us a line. W rite to: Manager of College Recruiting,
IBM Corporation, Room 810, 1447 Peachtree Street, N.E., Atlanta, Georgia 30309. IBM is an Equal Opportunity Employer.


